


































SAN  JOSE, 
CALIFORNIA,  
FRIDAY, JULY
 27, 1951 
PREVIEWING NEW Eli NI
 \1 
is'. Sue Gillespie, student. and Dr. 
Richard  Le%I. IS, associate 
proicssor  
of ethical'












 display In the foyer of the Morris Dailey auditori   




will be represented, Dr. Lewis said, Students, teachers, and inter-
ested persons are 
invited to see
 the projectors, films,
 records. re-
corders, cameras, 
screens, catalogs of films. filmstrips, and record-
ings on display.
 Materials for use in all school levels from kinder-
garten through college will be on display, according to Dr. Lewis. 
The annual display 
Is a one -day show, Dr. Lewis pointed  out. 





















 at 2 p.m.
 today, 
with participants 
enjoying  the recreational 
facilities  of 
a mountain
 ranch and a formal
 tour through the Lick 
Observatory





































pri-  I 



























trip  to 
boxing
 


































































apartment  is 
furnished 
rent  free! 
orchestra  under






























concert,  which will start at 
















































































































not  know how 
concern expressed 
recently






































































































































 last night with 
the 
playing of "Accidentally' I 
Yours" in the patio of the Worn- , 
en's gym. The final two 
perform-
ances
 of this last production of ! 
the summer theater 
season  will ! 
run 
tonight  and 
tomorrow
 evening 
at 8:15 o'clock. 
The  plot of an 
absent  minded 
professor 












finish.  Dr. 
James  Clancy 
as 
Professor  


















 that his lo%
-
able wife, 
Gladys,  played by 
Alma 
Helms, has 





Miss Helms, along 
with 
Mr. 
Clancy, maintain the 
magic  "mirth 
maker" throughout 
the entire 
three acts. The pair 
were  ably 
supported 
by
 a summer seasoned 
cast 
of
 Ruth Dougherty, Virginia
 
Farmer, Georgene
 Bowen, Bert 
Graf, Gerrie 
Gaylor,  May Ansley, 
Bruce Payne, Thelma Fontaine, 
Richard Risso, Don Frost, 
Bill  







after  the explosive decision 
late
 Monday 





football schedules  of 
several









-1" San Jose State college officials 
have reported





and with Texas A&M 
Arizona State was scheduled to 
play 




 Jose was to have played
 them 
on November 3. SJS is attempting  
to re
-shuffle
 the Spartan :chedule 
so 
that













would play SJS, other than to ack-






 to Spartan 
officials. 
very  attempt will be made to in-





tivit  games In the 
















to fill  
in the 
Spartan
















 to discuss the $42.-
000 
which they felt was 
necessary
 













































Moffett  Field 




tempts to help defray the pro -


















college from his home
 in 
Palo
 Alto. His car
 collided with 
one driven 
by Mrs. R. C. Ross,
 
Menlo
 Park, as she 
was attempt-
ing to cross the 






 at Palo Alto 
hospital.
 The 
woman  suffered internal injuries. 
The advertising major was pres-
ident of Kappa Alpha fraternity 
at SJS for the 1950-51 year. He  
was
 
the son of Dr. and Mrs. War-
ren G. Bishop. 1988 Middlefield 
Road, Palo Alto. Born in Medford, 
Ore., Bishop was 
graduated
 from 
Sequoia High school in Redwood 








 be abandoned for the 
duration  
of the national emergency or until 
adequate finaravs are 
available  to 
carry on a successful
 football pro-
gram. 


































































By BOB JONES 
from 
Sacramento  show,
 I am sure 
struction
 specifications are to by 








followed only when they do not 
campus  area 
will have 
adequate 






























is 65 feet Payne 
point- 
with  
















































to combat fire on 
the new cam-
pus
 area, said he 
couldn't under-
stand





























in the field 





"The  Future of 
Reading
























 University of Cities
-
id
 go and a 
visiting  professor





 for the Summer 
Session. The 
talk will be 
rather  
said that  the present 
campus ex -
technical.













lanes into the campus' interior. 
"Of course they haven't made 
provisions
 for those 
fire hydrants," 
Payne 




 to it yetthat
 
stage  






his viewpoint in the 
matter, Mr.  
Byron  Bollinger, sup
-
Highlight of Tuesday evening's 
outdoor concert, 
"Music
 Under the 
Stars", in the Inner Quad, will be 
the 
presentation  of the first act 
of 
Gilbert and 
Sullivan's  opera, "H. 
M. S. 
Pinafore",  by the Summer 
Session's
 orchestra and chorus. 
The chorus and
 soloists, trained 
and coached 
by





















 will be played by 
the orchestra
 for the first portion 
Until August 
Due to 






date.  the 
"Coop"
 will close next
 Friday, Au-
gust 
3, instead of today, Mrs Mar 





day for "mail rail" at the 
Coop  will be next 
Friday, Mrs 
Betty Street of the 
telephone of-
fice declared yesterday 























 of the new 
Engineering building, 
according to 






























ed yesterday afternoon. 
According 
to Mr. Payne, the bids are
 under 






 San Jose, 
advisement and the
 contracts will 
be awarded





 Lew Jones, San
 Jose, 











bids  submitted. 
He pointed 
Jose, $595,000:























































Yesterday's cancel la t ion 
of a 
scheduled recital by Associate Pro-
fessors
 
William F:rlendson and W. 
I Gibson 






stage  of 
the
 Litt le Theaer. 
! Dr. Raymond M. Mosher,  dean
 
of summer quarter, said the sets 
could
 not be moved to make 
room  
for the piano The
 permanent sets 




























































Co., I445  
S. First








































































































































































































































































































for  Roy% 
Miss












 "`-;oiit her ti 





































































































course of the 

































I Reynolds will 






















 the sit week 




































































263 E. William 
Open
 


























he agrees with 
E. Engleman, Connecticut's 
commissioner of education. Eng-
leman,
 in a 
speech at Stanford, de-




 the value of educa-
tion to national
 defense. In the 
scramble
 for  
defense  contracts
 and 
in the flurry of defense planning, 
education 
almost 
has  been com-
pletely forgotten, he said. 
Lack of funds will shrivel the 
arm 
of
 education until it is 
nearly 
useless, Engleman
 said. Yet, it is 
on.. 




According to Dr. 
Jensen,
 educa-
tion in California 
recently  receiv-
ed 
about  one-third of the money 
asked from the state  
legislature. 
When a group 
of educators get 
together, Dr. Jensen 
said,  they 
will spend some 
time discussing 
what they




 puts a 
'damper on the 
discussion
 by ask -
ling, "where





industries  are taking 
prospective
 teachers out of 
the col-
leges,
 too, Dr. Jensen
 added. The 
students 
feel
 that they can make 
more money 
by not going to 
school.  This hurts 
education.  
It seems 












money as we think


























1) Head, gen. 
division  
2) 







Instructors  112)   
7,600 
Business 
manager   6,400 
Registrar
   6,400 
Secretary
     
3,100 
Graphic projectionist
   3,825 
Clerk
-stenographers
 .4)   3,100 
Clerk  (supply, property)   3,100 
Clerk 
typist,mimeographing  2,875 
Mail and record clerk.   2.875 
Messengers 12) 2,450 
Librarian 
. 3,100 
General mechanic    
2,674 
Laborer   .2,120-2,252 
Anyone wishing further 
infor-
mation should contact the Place-




 of Verse Choir 
Mrs.
 Agnes M. Frye, field rep-1 
rcsentative
 in speech correction,' 
will give a demonstration beforej 
Speech 105S and 106S classes to-
day
 at 10 a.m. and again at 11' 
a.m. in Room B4. Mrs. Frye will, 
demonstrate the
 verse choir ap-
proach to speech 
improvement  at 
the different grade levels. 
ped are in
-







Miss Vivian Lang. 







 in  the 
education
 of 
























Aug. 1, 2, 3. ., 
and 7 in 
Room 133





























(from  a Greek 
wor 
meaning "old





 deals with 
treatment





































































ties available through the State 
Department
 of 
Education  to those 
with a hearing loss and offered 
suggestions  to 
teachers  for aiding 
such individuals  in the classroom. 
Miss Margaret Letzter instructs 
the 















Westet  n Training 
center 




























was  sent to 

























































































Dance  Figures", 
called square
 
dances for Mrs. 
























































 9:00  Out
 
at 5:00 









Drive in and leave






















hove  something 
















 Half Fried Chicken 
 
Chicken  
ala Cacciatora  Chicken SecMushroom
 
Sauce  
EXCELLENT FOOD TO 
TAKE HOME 
939 
El Camino
 Real 
Mountain View 
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